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PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DIRECTIVE CONCERNING 
THE ASSESSMENT OF THE ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS OF CERTAIN PUBLIC AND 
PRIVATE PROJECTS 
(Presented by the Commission to the Council pursuant to the 
second paragraph of Article 149 of the EEC Treaty) 
COM(82) 158 final 
C01~ruNICATION TO THE COUNCIL 
========:=================== 
At the sitting of the European Parliament on 
18 Februar.y 1982, the Commission accepted the 
substance of certain amendments proposed by the 
Parliwnent to the Proposal for a Council Directive 
concerning the ~ssessment of the Environmental Effects 
of Certain Public and Private Projects, submitted to 
the Council on 16 June 1980. 
In accordance with Article 149 of the E.E.C. Treaty, 
the Commission proposes the attached amendments to 
its original Proposal. 
PROPOSAL TO #,fu[D THE pRopOs-AL FOR A COiTNSIL DrRECIM
.. r4
COITCERIIIING' THE ASISMSMU{S OF THE ENUIRO$IEX{rAL EFFtsCIS
OF CERTAIN PTI3LIC .AI[D PnIVATE PRO'ECIS
.At the eitting of tho E\ropean parliarneat on 1g Februarlr ]rg}z,
the commission acoopted. the substanoe of oertain amendrnests
pnoposed try the Parrla^uoent.rn accord.ance with artiaie L{p of,
the E'trl.c. llbeaty, the conmission proposeE the attaobed. anend-
monts to its orig:inal proposaLo '
TEX,T ALnEiADY pnOpOSED (L) AUBIDED [tsTT
. Prearable and. recitals unobeaged.
AETICIA 1 ARTICLE 1
r" llhis Direotive shalr appry to the L, I}oobanged.
asseesment o.f the envirounenta.l. $
offootE of thosd pubLic and, prinato
projects which are 1ikely to bave
signifioant effeots on the envlronaeato
2' Eor the purposes of this Ilireotiw a 2. Ihohaaged. rrlth the exception of the
f,olJ.oring 3ilenelopnent proJeot rnoa.rrs a proposal B '---e -(a) tc construot truildinge, installar-
'tions or f,aoili-bies ;(U) to ertra.ct minerals I(c) to make substantiaL ohanges in the
landscape I
modrfioation proJect means a proposa!.(a) tc oons'Ernrct an ortensiou or mo&i-
lication of build.iuga, iiEtalla-
tions or facilities ;
(f) ,fae f:rrl ter! is conta;ineri in O.Jo no C 169 q.O?.l9go
TEXT ALREADY PROPOSED 
(b) to make a substantial ohange in 
the use of buildings, installa-
tions or facilities ; 
2 
.AMENDED TEXT 
· (c) to extend or modify mineral workings ; 
projeot means either a development 
project or a modification project ; 
competEl:nt . authority means t.he a.utho::."i ty competent authority means the autho·,~ 
or the authorities responsible in. each r'ity or the authorities •iesig:nated 
Member State for executing the tasks ~ :r·esponsible in each Member State 
set out in the present Dirac·ti ve :i..n for executing the tasks set out in 
respect of' a given project ; the present Directive in respect of 
a given project ; 
developer means the applicant for 
planning permission fo~ a private 
project or the public authority which 
proposes a project ; 
planning permission means the decisi~n 
of the competent author~ty :o permit 
a. project in the prtva(e sector or the 
corresponding decision to proceed in 
the case of a project in the public 
sector ; 
developer means the applicant for 
authorization for a private project 
or the public authority which 
proposes a project 
authori~ation means the decision of 
the competent authority or authori-
ties allowing the developez:.J .. o =carry 
out the pro.ject 
.j. 
TEXT ALREADY PROPOSED 
ARTICLE 3 
1. The assessment provided for in 
Article 2 shall consider the 
effects of projects on : 
3 
AMENDED TEXT 
ARTICLE 3 
The envirorunental impact assessment 
shall i~entif~z describe and evaluate 
,2;n the light of each individual case 
- water, air, soil, climate, flora, and in. accordance ~Ti th the follot·'ling 
fauna and their interrelationships ; Articles, "the direct and indirect 
- the built-up environment, including effects of a project on : 
the architectural heritage, and - ~unan beings, fauna and flora ; 
the landscape. - soil, water, air, climatic factors; 
- material assets,including the cul-
2. The effects on these resources shall tural heritag~, and the landscape; 
be assessed by reference to the need 
to protect and improve human health 
and living conditions as well as to 
preserve the long term productive 
capacities of the resources. 
- natural resources ; 
- the ecological balance. 
The effects shall be assessed with 
regard to the need to protect and 
improve human health and living 
conditions and to preserve the 
reproductive capacity of ecosystems 
as well as the diversity of species • 
. ;. 
I[trTtr AIAEAI}T PROPOSED
NNTICI,E 4
A}TMMIED IEM#
ABTICI,E 4@
1o &vel"opment proJeots of tbe olassee L. Dovalopnent proJeots of the classes
listed iu &cnex L Eh&1.1 be $e.f,s listEd. in. Annex 1 sbelL be made
sulrJeet to an ansessmout i.u a,oqo*. subJeot to an aseesEnoent ia aoeon-.
dnnoe tnltb ertiolos 6 to l.L" d.erreo lrith ar&icLes 6 to 11"
For the purpoge of exolrrding exc@trl- Sslgs_-stgilgs_paI., hogever" in
tioaaL cases nhioh 
.are nnLi.ke}y to esoepti_gaBl qifaunstaoces,__exenpt
ira-ve a4w sigaifioant effeet on the grS-prsia*g-frcm*3be-gq-vtsiols
eavi.ronment, tbo oomBoteut authorlty
magru with tho a6roemon* of the Sgnbqr St&Sq+ &gq.L@,
0ommiesionu exeropt a parttouLar SgLgkII c
proJect below a epeolf,ied, throshold. (*)
.fbon the asseameat mentioned. abovb @ of a@
ead., where eppropri.ate, nako i.t gppropgiate. t
'subgoat to a etnplified. f,om of . (U) q&@
asg68m6ut"
and_consulted. in atx aDproDriate
- 
J-
Earoaer:and.5-
(o) igEdiately inforn the Conpis- , '
, 
@
tbe exmption"
+ri-.
I
I
2" Projeots of the olasses l.isted ia '' 2. I[rolrengod.. ,
Anns 2 aad no&if,ioation proJeote
.,,,,'.of tho olasgeg listed ia Sang 1 ,,, . t,r,1.,:,',:,, ,,, -..
. Ehall ba nade srabJeet to,eg acgege6 ' ,,"t',,,;',,':', --.'. t--
nmt ia arioordanoe wltb .&.tlqles 6 ' t - . ,' .:,,,,1' ,,i,,..,:, ' "',' "
to 11, slhsnevEn thEk onaraoterj,stioe .,, 
"' 
, ' 
| 
,
so regube"
,1- .t :i, , ' ,
o/"
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TEXT ALREADY PROPOSED 
The competent authority shall 
establish the criteria and thres-
holds necessary to determine which 
of those projects are to be made 
subject to an assessment in accor-
dance with Articles 6 to 11 or, where 
appropriate, to a simplified form 
of assessment. 
3. The competent authority shall 
examine which projects other 
than those mentioned above are 
likely to have a significant effect 
on the environment, having regard 
in particular to the environmental 
sensitivity of the site of the 
projects with a view to determining 
which projects should be made subjeot 
to an assessment in aooordance with 
Articles 6 to 11 or, where appro-
priate, to a simplified form of 
assessment. 
ARTICLE 6 
1. The Member States shall adopt the 
necessary measures to ensure that 
the developer prepares, with the 
assistance of the competent autho-
rity when necessary, and supplies 
with his application;ror planning 
permission the fol~wing ~nformat~on 
in an appropriate form : 
- a description of the proposed 
project and, where applicable, of 
AMENDED TEXT 
3. Unchanged 
ARTICLE 6 
1. The Member States shall adopt the 
necessary measures to ensure that 
the developer prepares, with the 
assistance of the competent autho-
rity when necessary,· and supplies . 
with his application for authori-
zation the following information 
in an appropriate form 
- unchanged 
.;. 
TEXT ALREA~Y PROPOSED 
the reasonable alternatives for 
the site and design of the 
project ; 
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AMENDED TEXT 
- a description of the environment - unchanged 
likely to be significantly affected 
by the proposed project, including 
where applicable, the environment 
in other :Member States ; 
- an assessment of the likely signi- - unchanged 
ficant effects on the environment, 
including, where applicable, effects 
on the environment in other Member 
States 
- a description of ~he measures 
envisaged to eliminate, reduce or 
compensate adverse effects on the 
environment ; 
.., a description of the relationship 
between the proposed project and 
existing environmental and land-use 
plans and standards for the area 
likely to be affected ; 
- unchanged 
.. unchanged 
- in the case of significant effects - unchanged 
on the environment, an explanation 
of the reasons for the choice of 
the site and design of the proposed 
project, compared with reasonable 
alternative solutions which might 
have less adverse effects, if any, 
on the environment ; 
- a non technical summary of the 
items above. 
- unchanged 
7 
' TEXT ALREADY PROPOSED 
2. The information to be supplied in 
accordance with paragraph 1 shall 
also contain the data referred to 
in Annex 3 to the extent that they 
are relevant to the stage of the 
planning procedure and to the 
specific characteristics of the 
project and of the environment 
likely to be affected, and to the 
extent that the developer can -. · · 
reasonably be expected to be able 
to obtain them, taking into 
account existing knowledge and 
assessment methods. 
3. At the appropriate stages of the 
planning procedure, the competent 
authority shall require completion 
' 
of, or assist in completing when 
appropriate, the information to be 
supplied qy the developer. 
·AMENDED TEXT 
2., The information 'to be supplied in 
accordance with paragraph 1 shall 
also contain the data referred to 
in Annex 3 to the extent that they 
are relevant to the stage of the 
authorization procedure and to the 
speci.fic characteristics of the 
project and of the environment 
likely to be affected, and to the 
extent that the developer can 
reasonably be expected to be able 
to obtain them, taking into 
account existing knowledge and 
assessment methods. 
3. At the appropriate stages of the 
authorization procedure, the competent 
authority shall require completion 
of, or assist in completing when 
appropriate, the information to be 
supplied b.y the deve~oper. 
.j. 
.. ' .. ...... ·. ·.· . 
.AJ4ENDEJl.:TEXT 
'·, 
M'ftOLIC 1 ARTICLE 7 
.. . . 
·1• The competent authorit7 shall send 1. The Member States shall take the 
:for opinion the application for a 
.· •. plamiing perridssion as well as the 
· . measures necessary to ensure that 
the authorities which mAY be 
. 
· .. ·~Dfo~ticm ·p.thered. pursuaDt ·to 
·concerned b,y the project by reason 
,;· Al'tiot.$· 6 to all relevant' !!t&dnis- of their environmental responsibi-
:; ;;~tratiV:e e.utbortties ad other statu--~ .. ·. litiea .and· whioh are designa.ted 
' •.tor.r. mhortti•s or 'bodies· with. ' BY the Member States are given an 
· · speoi.tio rellpo~asibility t,or ·euviron- ·· · opportunity to express their 
: : ment&l ma:t\ers. The competent a.uth~. · · opinion on the application for 
'·:rit;r sh:a..'il detel'lltiile the authorities -~ authorization en .. the basis of the 
aud ~diea to 'be conSulted aDd shall ·: . 'information gathered pursuant to 
.. 
. tu, Wl\ere aeoessat7; a SW. table 
.· · time limit· Within wbioh oomments 
llh&ll 'be deli verecl. 
· ~· Ariiole · 62 · in. accordance with the 
.·· . '.detailed arrangements laid down 'by 
:: _ _; Jl&licmal.la.w, 
. ' . . "~ .. 
. '• \ ·. ,, •:.; . 
. :' 2o If the proJect .is likeq·t·o, produo~·· .2~;~:un~pd: · .. ·· 
. . :.. . . . . - . . ' ·.:i_.~:_>:;,(·· - ·,., -·.· .· -~<- - ··-, ' 
. · :'',· a aiP!t:i.Oa.nt etf'eat; oB the en'riro~ ·· · ·.·, · · - · 
,/;, ·.· mm ·in a.no-.h.er. Member State, the ·· 
. ' ; competelrt · ~thori t7 shall also 
. <. ·::· ::· · ..mumri thaifthe i~d·~,-t~on ptherfli; · 
.. ,~:_::·:::;-~t·.·to:~io~ is ~ent t~r '~:·< 
.. · .. ) 
· :: : ·:~:~t to the oompeteat .athori t~<: :.: . . .. 
· · ~, > '.m. ~~t ·~~ember Ma~•· -~cdra a ,.',:~~t~n,:;:,;; -:fl:.'~~:~-;;~K·xi·,>:;:.·.:,.: · . 
:·-:. ._ta'ble·tiDJellmit·wit~ whiob: ._;.··:<:~:'\'·:·.;. ·: ~<·,··.; .. · 
·~· 00111111811ta··:~4 ..,.. ~eda " 
,. . .- -~: 
·• . t !· • .. -. . ~· • . :' ' 
".· . 
• "/ .. '1'. 
·~ .:)~-:(f/'.>. :····. 
.,r. 
•- .. ,_ ... _ 
-· ... ·=·,··. 
· .. ~I· 
. ) 
. ' 
.. -i 
. ~ 
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TEXT ALREADY PHOPOSED 
ARTICLE 8 
The competent authority shall publish 
the fact that the application for 
planning permission has been made, 
shall make publicly available the 
application for planning permission, 
as well as the information gathered 
pursuant to Article 6, and shall 
arrange appropriate consultation 
with the public concerned. In the 
light of the importance of the 
likely environmental effects and of 
the number of persons likely to be 
affected, the competent authority 
shall decide the best means for 
giving the information to the public 
within a suitable time limit and for 
ascertaining the views of the public. 
A..lVJENDED TEXT 
ARTICLE 8 
1. The competent authority shall 
publish the fact that the appli-
cation for authorization has 
been made, shall make publicly 
available the application for 
authorization, as well as 
the information gathered pursuant 
to Article 6, and shall arrange 
appropriate consultation with the 
public concerned. In the light of 
the importance of the likely envi-
ronmental effects and of the number 
of persons likely to be affected, 
the competent authority shall 
decide the best means for giving 
the information to the public 
within a suitable time limit and 
for ascertaining the views of the 
public. 
2. If the project is likely to produce 
a significant effect on the environ-
ment in another Member State, the 
population of that Member State 
should also be able to take part 
in the consultation process. The 
Member States shall determine, in 
the framework of their bilateral 
or multilateral relations, the 
most appropriate arrangements for 
this purpose. 
.;. 
10 
,IEJCT ALREADY PROPOSED #i.ENDED_TE!! 
The pro'\f-i.sions of Articles 7 and 8 The provisions of Articles 7 and 8 
do not affflcYt the obliga.tion of th~ do not affect the obligation of the 
competent a.uthor.L·~y to respect i:he competent auth.o:ri ty to respect the 
limi ta:tions imposed by n.atio:r ..al la~~. limitations imposed. by na:l;iona.l la-;-m, 
regulations, administrative pr.ovisio:nb regulation.s, administrative provisions 
and accepted practice-a w:i.th resp<ecr''" to c:md accepted. practio:.:es with respect to 
ir,d.v striaJ. and commercial sacrecy, as i nducrtrial a.n0. Gcmmercia,l secrecy, as 
wel.J.. as tc the pu.blh~ interesL 'toJe'U as to the public .interest~ 
L The competent authority· j_n i t:s 
decision c:1 an a.pplicertion. for 
plan..."'Ain.g per-m.issio:o shall take 
j n.to consideration t'he i:nforme.tion 
ga·thered pursusxrt to Articles 6~ 1 
and 8, and ~Shall, to that enc.,; mako 
an assessment of the lik~ly s~.gui­
fica.nt effects of the propoBed 
project, 
hl1E:~. /1;F!;t.£lfLl~pli~= 
mission of information to aaothe:r Jvlember 
- -.. -__.......,._..,_-..--.. _... ....,.._ -
.?Jate_ sl'mll..~e subjec} .. J;o._1pe limitill~ 
in force in the J.j,ember State in which .._.,.,....,.._~ .. w -• ----.-.--~~-·.;.;,;;;=;;.;;. 
hll!lCLE 10 
1 N The competent 13.uthori ty in its 
decision on a.v. applica.ti.on for: 
.§:_Utl12!..i.~i2.ll shall ta.'ke int.o 
consid0ration the informa.ti c1n gathered 
pm~s.na.nt to Articles 6, 7 a.nd 8, 
a:1d shall, to that end, make an. 
asseasment of the likely significarLt 
effects of the proposed projectQ 
I 
.,, " 
TEXT ALREADY PROPOSED 
2. The competent authority, except 
when the planning permission is 
11 
refused on ground.s other -~ha.n envi-
ronmental, shall make publicly 
available, etther in a separate 
document or as part of the decision 
on application for planning permis-
sion, the following : 
its assessment of the likely 
significant effects on the envi-
ronment of the proposed project ; 
a synthesis of the main comments 
and opinions received pursuant 
to Articles 7 and 8 
- the reasons for granting or 
refu.sing the planning permission; 
- the condi"tion.s, if any, to be 
attached to the planni.:o.g permis-
sion .. 
AlvlENDED TEXT 
20 The competent authority, except 
when the authorization is refused 
on grounQs other than environmental, 
shall make publicly available, 
either in a separate document or 
as part of the decision on appli-
cation for authorization, the 
following : 
- Unchanged 
-Unchanged 
... Where anprop_ri~e 1 its opjBJ...£!!. 
.9.~ . 1~~~~' 
includip~ t_ha!,..£l~!!ii 
~~£9je9.1 
-~-, the rea~.o:ns fer granting or 
refusing th~ ~t~2!l ; 
- the conditions, if any, to be 
attached to the authorization. 
TEXT ALREADY PROPOSED AMENDED TEXT 
A N N E X 1 
Development projects (1) referred to in Article 4,1, 
-----------~----------------------------------------
_ c/ 'Items 1-7 unchanged 
8. Processing of rubber (48) 8. Processing of rubber (48) 
Factories for the primary pro- Factories for the primary pro-
duction of rubber duction of rubber 
Manufacture of rubber trres (481.1) Manufacture of rubber tyres 
(481.1) 
Factories for the renewal or 
reprocessing of rubber products 
Item 9 unchanged 
(1) Development projects are classified, as far as possible, in the 
classes, groups and sub-groups of the 'General Industrial Classification 
of Economic Activities' within the EL!ropean Community adopted by the 
Statistical Of"fice of the European Communities, 1970. Reference 
numbers of the classification are indicated, ~~here applicable. 
1 
TEXT ALREADY PROPOSED AMENDED TEXT 
A N N E X 2 
Projects (1) referred to in Article 4.2 
Items 1 and 2 unchanged 
3. Energy industry 
Research plants for the production 
and processing of fissionable and 
fertile material 
Production and distribution of 
electricity, gas, steam and hot 
water (except the production of 
electricity from nuclear energy) 
(16) 
Storage of natural gas 
3. Energy industry 
Research plants for the production 
and processing of fissionable and 
fertile material 
Production and distribution of 
electricity, gas, steam and hot 
water (except the production of 
electricity from nuclear energy) 
(16) 
Storage of fossil fuels 
Items 4-8 unchanged 
9. Textile, leather, wood, paper 
industry 
Wool washing and degreasing fac-
tories 
Tanning and dressing factories 
(441.1) 
Manufacture of veneer and plywood 
(462.1) 
Manufacture of fibre board and of 
particle board (462.2) 
9. Textile, leather, wood, paper 
industry 
Wool washing and degreasing fac-
tories 
Tanning and dressing factories 
(441.1) 
Manufacture of veneer and plywood 
(462.1) 
Manufacture of fibre board and of 
particle board (462.2) 
.1. 
TEXT ALREADY PROPOSED 
Manufacture of pulp, paper and 
. 
boarc! (471) 
Cellulose mills 
2 
AMENDED TEXT 
Manufacture of pulp, paper and 
board (471) 
Cellulose mills 
Textile dyeworks 
Items 10 and 11 unchanged 
(1) The projects are classified, as far as possible~ in the classes, groups 
and sub-groups of the "General Industrial Classification of Economic 
Activities" within the European Community adopted by the Statistical 
Office of the European Communities, 1970. Reference numbers of the 
classification are indicated, where applicable. 
TEXT ALREADY PROPOSED AMENDED TEXT 
A N N E X 3 
Content of the information required under Article 6 
Items 1 and 2 unchanged 
- - 3. The assessment ofC'- likely signi- 3. The assessment of the likely signi-
ficant effects of the proposed 
project on the environment· (direct 
and indirect, cumulative,' short-
medium- and Long-term, permanent 
and temporary, positive and nega-
tive> resulting from : 
- the physical presence of the main 
and associated projects, 
- the use of the resources of the 
environment, 
- the emission of pollutions, 
nuisances and waste, as well as 
the secondary effects linked to 
their elimination, 
- the risk of accidents 
ficarit effects of the proposed 
project on the environment (direct 
and indirect, cumulative, short-
medium- and Long-term, permanent 
and temporary, positive and nega-
tive) resulting from : 
the physical presence of the main 
and associated projects, 
- the use of the resources of the 
environment, 
- the emission of pollutions, 
nuisances and waste, as well as 
the secondary effects Linked to 
their elimination, 
-the risk of accidents, 
- the cumulative effect of the 
effects resulting from the 
proposed project and from other 
projects already carried out in 
the area. 
Items 4-7 unchanged 
